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E8_88_AA2007_c73_111161.htm SECTION EIGHT 1.路 way road

path route street avenue 2.时代/时期 period time(s) epoch era age 3.

服装 clothing clothes dresses suits garment costume coat overcoat 4.

哭 cry weep sob snivel blubber whine bawl wail moan grown 5.美丽

good-looking beautiful handsome pretty lovely fair gorgeous 6.生气 

气愤 anger indignation rage fury 7.错误 mistake fault error defect 8.

图表 picture painting drawing sketch diagram graph illustration draft

plan chart 9.特别 special especial particular peculiar 10.取消 cancel

abolish eliminate repeal exterminate 11.环境 conditions situation

environment circumstance(s) surrounding(s) 12.著名的

well-known famous distinguished renowned notorious（贬） 13.事

情 thing event fact subject matter business affair incident occurrence

14.特点 quality characteristic character nature attribute peculiarity

feature trait personality 15.增加 increase enlarge magnify amplify

expand extend 16.笑 smile laugh grin chuckle giggle snicker simper

smirk titter guffaw roar taunt mock jeer joke 17. work job profession

occupation vocation position 18.表明 mean show suggest implicit

claim indicate imply denote suggest symbolize 19获得 get obtain

gain seizure acquire attain procure 20.成功 achievement

accomplishment feat exploit SECTION NINE A blind man who

leans against a wall imagines that it’s the boundary of the world. 坐

井观天。 Actions speak louder than words. 事实胜于雄辩。

Adversity is a good discipline. 苦难是磨练人的好机会。



Adversity successfully overcome is the highest glory. 成功地克服困

难是最大的光荣。 A friend is never known till a man have need. 

不到患难时，永远不能认识真正的朋友。 A good book is a

light to the soul. 好书一本，照亮心灵。 A life without a friend is a

life without a sun. 人生在世无朋友，犹如生活无太阳。 All time

is no time when it is past. 光阴一去不复返。 A man can do no

more than he can. 凡事只能量力而行。 An idle youth, a needy

age. 少壮不努力，老大徒伤悲。 Be slow to promise and quick to

perform. 不轻诺，诺必果。 By falling we learn to go safely. 吃一

堑，长一智。 Care and diligence bring luck. 谨慎和勤奋，带来

好运气。 Don’t put off till tomorrow what should be done today. 

今日事，今日毕。 Each man is the architect of his own fate. 命运

掌握在自己手中。 Every man is the son of his own works. 种瓜得

瓜，种豆得豆。 Every medal has its reverse. 事物都有它的反面

。 Extremes are dangerous. 物极必反。 Feed by measure and defy

physician. 饮食有节制，医生无用处。 From a little spark may

burst a mighty flame. 星星之火可以燎原。来源

：www.examda.com Good to begin well, better to end well. 善始好

，善终更好。 Health and cheerfulness mutually beget each other. 

健康愉快，相生相成。 Health is above wealth. 健康胜于财富。

Hope for the best, but prepare for the worst. 作最好的希望，作最

坏的打算。 Idleness is the rust of the mind. 懒惰使脑子生锈。

Imagination is more important than knowledge. 想像力比知识更

重要。 In prosperity think of adversity. 居安思危。 Jack of all

trades and master of none. 什么都会，样样不精。 Justice has long

arms. 天网恢恢，疏而不漏。 Keep good men company, and you



shall be of the number. 近朱者赤。 Learning is wealth to the poor,

an honour to the rich, an aid to the young, and a support and

comfort to the aged. 学问是穷人的财富，是富人的荣誉，是青

年的帮助，是老年的支持和安慰。 Learn to walk before you run.

循序渐进。 Life is compared to voyage. 人生好比是航海。 Living

without an aim is like sailing without a compass. 生活没有目标，

犹如航海没有罗盘。 Make all you can, save all you can, give all

you can. 尽力而为，尽力节约，尽力施舍。 Money doesn’t

grow on trees. 钱不是从天上掉下来的。 Music washes away from

the soul the dust of everyday life. 音乐可洗去灵魂中日常生活所

沾染的污垢。 Nature, time, and patience are the three great

physicians. 自然，和耐心，是三大伟大的医生。 No rose

without a thorn. 玫瑰都有刺。 Nothing is really beautiful but truth.

只有真理才是真美。 Of two evils choose the least. 权衡两害，取

其轻者。 On earth there is nothing great but man, in man there is

nothing great but mind. 在世界上没有一件东西有如人那样伟大

，在人之内没有一件东西有如人心那么伟大。 One cannot eat

one’s cake and have it. 事难两全其美。 One rotten apple spoils

the whole barrel. 一只烂苹果烂一萝苹果。 Patience is bitter, but

its fruit is sweet. 忍耐是苦痛的，但它的果实是甜蜜的。

Patience, time, and money overcome everything. 耐心，时间和金

钱可以征服一切。 People do not lack strength. they lack will. 人

们不缺力量，缺的是。 Practice makes perfect. 熟能生巧。 Real

knowledge, like everything else of value, is not to be obtained easily,

it must be worked for, studied for, thought for, and more than all,

must be prayed for. 真正的学问，像其他一切有价值的东西一



样，是不容易得到的，必须、钻研、思考，最重要的是必须

有迫切的要求。 Resolve to perform what you ought. perform

without fail what you resolve. 应该做的决心做，决心做的务必做

。 Science is organized knowledge. 科学是系统化的知识。
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